In photosynthetic organisms, D-ribulose-1,5-bisphosphate carboxylase/oxygenase (Rubisco) is the major enzyme assimilating atmospheric CO 2 into the biosphere 1 . Owing to the wasteful oxygenase activity and slow turnover of Rubisco, the enzyme is among the most important targets for improving the photosynthetic efficiency of vascular plants 2,3 . It has been anticipated that introducing the CO 2concentrating mechanism (CCM) from cyanobacteria into plants could enhance crop yield 4-6 . However, the complex nature of Rubisco's assembly has made manipulation of the enzyme extremely challenging, and attempts to replace it in plants with the enzymes from cyanobacteria and red algae have not been successful 7,8 . Here we report two transplastomic tobacco lines with functional Rubisco from the cyanobacterium Synechococcus elongatus PCC7942 (Se7942). We knocked out the native tobacco gene encoding the large subunit of Rubisco by inserting the large and small subunit genes of the Se7942 enzyme, in combination with either the corresponding Se7942 assembly chaperone, RbcX, or an internal carboxysomal protein, CcmM35, which incorporates three small subunit-like domains 9,10 . Se7942 Rubisco and CcmM35 formed macromolecular complexes within the chloroplast stroma, mirroring an early step in the biogenesis of cyanobacterial b-carboxysomes 11,12 . Both transformed lines were photosynthetically competent, supporting autotrophic growth, and their respective forms of Rubisco had higher rates of CO 2 fixation per unit of enzyme than the tobacco control. These transplastomic tobacco lines represent an important step towards improved photosynthesis in plants and will be valuable hosts for future addition of the remaining components of the cyanobacterial CCM, such as inorganic carbon transporters and the b-carboxysome shell proteins 4-6 .
In photosynthetic organisms, D-ribulose-1,5-bisphosphate carboxylase/oxygenase (Rubisco) is the major enzyme assimilating atmospheric CO 2 into the biosphere 1 . Owing to the wasteful oxygenase activity and slow turnover of Rubisco, the enzyme is among the most important targets for improving the photosynthetic efficiency of vascular plants 2, 3 . It has been anticipated that introducing the CO 2concentrating mechanism (CCM) from cyanobacteria into plants could enhance crop yield [4] [5] [6] . However, the complex nature of Rubisco's assembly has made manipulation of the enzyme extremely challenging, and attempts to replace it in plants with the enzymes from cyanobacteria and red algae have not been successful 7, 8 . Here we report two transplastomic tobacco lines with functional Rubisco from the cyanobacterium Synechococcus elongatus PCC7942 (Se7942). We knocked out the native tobacco gene encoding the large subunit of Rubisco by inserting the large and small subunit genes of the Se7942 enzyme, in combination with either the corresponding Se7942 assembly chaperone, RbcX, or an internal carboxysomal protein, CcmM35, which incorporates three small subunit-like domains 9, 10 . Se7942 Rubisco and CcmM35 formed macromolecular complexes within the chloroplast stroma, mirroring an early step in the biogenesis of cyanobacterial b-carboxysomes 11, 12 . Both transformed lines were photosynthetically competent, supporting autotrophic growth, and their respective forms of Rubisco had higher rates of CO 2 fixation per unit of enzyme than the tobacco control. These transplastomic tobacco lines represent an important step towards improved photosynthesis in plants and will be valuable hosts for future addition of the remaining components of the cyanobacterial CCM, such as inorganic carbon transporters and the b-carboxysome shell proteins [4] [5] [6] .
Rubisco catalyses the incorporation of CO 2 into biological compounds in photosynthetic organisms 1 . During photorespiration, Rubisco also reacts wastefully with oxygen, leading to the release of previously fixed CO 2 , NH 3 and energy 13 . Furthermore, catalysis by Rubisco is slow and very large amounts (up to 50% of leaf soluble protein, 25% of leaf nitrogen) are needed to support adequate photosynthetic rates. Some variation in the catalytic properties of Rubisco from diverse sources is apparent. Harnessing this variation has the potential to confer superior photosynthetic characteristics to specific crops and environments 14 . C4 plants, cyanobacteria and hornworts have evolved forms of CO 2 -concentrating mechanisms (CCM) that allow them to utilize forms of Rubisco that have higher catalytic rates and lower CO 2 affinity, whereas C3 plants, which lack a CCM, are constrained to express forms of Rubisco with higher CO 2 affinity but a relatively low rate of turnover 2 . In plants, Rubisco is a L8S8 hexadecamer consisting of eight small subunits (SSU) and eight large subunits (LSU). Although the SSU genes are located in the nucleus, the LSU is encoded by the chloroplast genome, which has complicated previous attempts to engineer improvements in higher plant Rubisco 2, 15 .
Introduction of a CCM has been proposed as a means to improve the performance of Rubisco in C3 plant chloroplasts [4] [5] [6] 16 . In cyanobacteria and several autotrophic prokaryotes, Rubisco and carbonic anhydrase are enclosed within polyhedral microcompartments known as carboxysomes, which maintain elevated CO 2 concentrations in the vicinity of Rubisco, which both increases carbon fixation and suppresses photorespiration 4, 6 . However, when a tobacco transplastomic line was created in which the LSU gene, rbcL, from the cyanobacterium Synechococcus PCC6301 replaced the native tobacco rbcL, the cyanobacterial LSU did not form a functional complex with the native tobacco SSU 8 . Although a simpler L2 homodimer Rubisco from Rhodospirillum rubrum was able to assemble inside tobacco chloroplasts 17 , red algal Rubisco subunits failed to produce functional L8S8 complexes within chloroplasts 7 .
To test whether cyanobacterial LSU and SSU can assemble into a functional enzyme within higher plant chloroplasts, we generated two transplastomic tobacco lines, named SeLSX and SeLSM35, using the biolistic delivery system 18 , to express the two Rubisco subunits from Se7942 along with either RbcX or CcmM35, respectively. In each chloroplast transformant, three genes were co-transcribed from the tobacco rbcL promoter. Each downstream gene was preceded by an intercistronic expression element (IEE) and a Shine-Dalgarno sequence (SD) and equipped with a terminator to facilitate processing into translatable monocistronic transcripts 19, 20 (Fig. 1a ).
The two vectors we constructed were designed to replace the tobacco rbcL gene with the foreign DNA. To determine whether all chloroplasts in each plant contained the transgenic locus rather than endogenous tobacco rbcL, we examined blots of total leaf DNA digested with restriction enzymes that would produce restriction fragment-length polymorphisms between the wild-type and transgenic loci ( Fig. 1b ). We found that shoots arising after two rounds on selective medium were homoplasmic for the transgene locus, lacking the fragment corresponding to the wild-type chloroplast genome ( Fig. 1b ). In order to verify these observations, we performed reverse transcription and PCR (RT-PCR) and observed no cDNA derived from the native rbcL transcript, whereas cDNAs produced from aadA, the selectable marker gene, and the cyanobacterial genes were detected ( Fig. 1c ).
To observe the expression of the cyanobacterial proteins, we extracted total leaf proteins and examined them by SDS-PAGE and immunoblots. In Coomassie-stained gels, we detected protein bands at the predicted molecular masses of ,52 kDa for the LSU and ,13 kDa for the SSU of the cyanobacterial Rubisco in SeLSX and SeLSM35 samples, whereas wild-type tobacco exhibited a protein of the expected and distinct SSU mass of ,15 kDa ( Fig. 2a ). Immunoblots probed with antibodies specific for either the cyanobacterial LSU, tobacco Rubisco, tobacco SSU or cyanobacterial CcmM35 verified the presence of cyanobacterial proteins in the two transformants and tobacco Rubisco only in the wild-type plant ( Fig. 2a ). Although no engineering of tobacco SSU genes was performed in the transgenic lines, tobacco SSU protein was undetectable, as expected, as its stability is known to be severely affected in the absence of a compatible LSU 8, 17 . The absence of the tobacco SSU in the transformants also indicated that it could not form a stable complex with the cyanobacterial LSU. The estimated stoichiometry of CcmM35 per Rubisco holoenzyme in SeLSM35 transformant is about 4.5, which is consistent with the values reported for cyanobacteria (Extended Data Fig. 1 ) 21 .
In order to observe the configuration of the cyanobacterial Rubisco in the two transgenic lines, we examined the plant material by transmission electron microscopy (TEM) in combination with immunogold labelling. Although the enzyme was localized to the chloroplast stroma in both transgenic lines, we observed markedly different patterns of molecular organization. In leaves of the SeLSX line, the cyanobacterial Rubisco showed a diffuse localization similar to endogenous Rubisco in wild-type tobacco (Fig. 2b, c) . In contrast, in the SeLSM35 line, in which the Rubisco is co-expressed with CcmM35, the proteins were aggregated into a giant complex in each chloroplast ( Fig. 2d and Extended Data Fig. 2 ). In Se7942, CcmM35 is translated from an internal ribosome entry site of the ccmM transcript, which also produces the full-length protein, CcmM58, with an additional amino-terminal domain 22 . Previous estimation of protein ratios suggested that Rubisco in Se PCC7942 probably exists as L8S5 units crosslinked by the SSU-like domains of CcmM35 resulting in their paracrystalline arrangement in the lumen of b-carboxysomes 21 . The cyanobacterial mutant lacking CcmM58 produces large electrondense bodies of 300-500 nm with a rectangular cross-section composed of Rubisco and CcmM35 (ref. 22 ). However, the structures formed inside chloroplasts are generally rounded in appearance without apparent internal order. This discrepancy probably arises from different ratios of Rubisco and CcmM35 or additional carboxysomal components potentially present in the cyanobacterial bodies. Remarkably, the structures observed in chloroplasts are highly similar in appearance to procarboxysomes recently identified as an important early stage in the carboxysome assembly 11 and will potentially facilitate future attempts to assemble b-carboxysomes in chloroplasts through expression of other essential components.
The specificity of the carboxylase activity of cyanobacterial Rubisco relative to its competing oxygenase activity (specificity factor) is known to be lower than that in higher plants, making it more sensitive to the inhibitory effects of oxygen than tobacco Rubisco 2 . SeLSX and SeLSM35 plants did not survive on soil at the normal atmospheric CO 2 concentration of ,400 p.p.m., but were able to grow in CO 2 -enriched (9,000 p.p.m.) air at a rate slower than the wild-type plant. Both transgenic plants have normal appearance ( Fig. 3 ). Previous efforts to engineer tobacco Rubisco demonstrated that the growth rate and photosynthetic properties of transplastomic plants are generally consistent with the expression levels and catalytic properties of the recombinant Rubisco 2,17 . We believe it is RESEARCH LETTER also the case in our transplastomic plants. Our preliminary analyses to quantify the Rubisco content using the CABP (2-carboxy-D-arabinitol-1,5-bisphosphate) binding method indicate that the Rubisco concentrations in the two chloroplast transformants are approximately 12-18% of that in the wild-type plant (Extended Data Table 1) 23 . In addition, the lower levels of total soluble proteins and chlorophyll concentrations probably contribute to the observed slow growth of the two chloroplast transformants (Extended Data Table 1 ).
The fact that both transgenic lines could grow autotrophically indicated that active cyanobacterial Rubisco has assembled. We measured the carboxylase activities of the cyanobacterial Rubisco in the leaf homogenates at room temperature using ribulose bisphosphate (RuBP) and several concentrations of radiolabelled sodium bicarbonate (NaH 14 CO 3 ). The assays were performed in the presence of 10 mM, 20 mM and 50 mM NaH 14 CO 3 , which at pH 8.0 would generate dissolved CO 2 concentrations of approximately 125 mM, 250 mM and 640 mM, respectively. The carboxylase activity of Rubisco in the tobacco control did not increase upon increasing the CO 2 concentration, confirming that the native enzyme was already saturated at 125 mM of dissolved CO 2 (Fig. 4) . In contrast, cyanobacterial Rubisco displayed greater carboxylase activity at higher CO 2 concentrations, with a rate of catalysis which exceeded that of the tobacco enzyme at each CO 2 concentration. Our measured kinetic values are consistent with the reported rate and Michaelis constants for CO 2 (,3 s 21 and 10.7 mM for tobacco and ,12 s 21 and 200 mM for the enzyme in Synechococcus PCC6301, respectively) 2, 24 . We confirmed that the carboxylase activities detected in our samples were specific to Rubisco, as they were entirely dependent on the presence of RuBP and were inhibited by CABP 25 (Extended Data Fig. 3 ). The high carboxylase activities detected in the transformants are consistent with the absence of interference by tobacco SSU in the assembly of bona fide cyanobacterial Rubisco in the chloroplasts. Furthermore, both transgenic lines exhibited high Rubisco activities despite differences in its intra-organellar organization.
We included RbcX in one of our chloroplast transformation vectors because it has been shown to enhance the assembly of the LSU core complex before formation of the final hexadecameric complex 9 . However, Se7942 lacking RbcX suffered no defect in growth rate or Rubisco activity 26 . As line SeLSM35 lacks RbcX but has active Rubisco, evidently Se-RbcX is not essential for the assembly of functional cyanobacterial Rubisco in chloroplasts. CcmM35, through its SSU-like domains, might assist in the assembly of cyanobacterial Rubisco in SeLSM35 in the absence of RbcX.
The transgenic plants described here are absolutely dependent on the cyanobacterial Rubisco for carbon fixation. If the oxygenation reaction of cyanobacterial Rubisco can be suppressed and the local CO 2 concentration in the vicinity of the enzyme can be raised by further engineering, CO 2 assimilation may be enhanced, and the necessity to divert so much fixed nitrogen into this enzyme may be diminished. Recently, we demonstrated that the shell proteins of b-carboxysomes could form structures similar to empty microcompartments in the chloroplast stroma 27 . Introduction of the carboxysome shell proteins, the required internal proteins, and appropriate transporters into transgenic plants containing cyanobacterial Rubisco is predicted to result in significantly enhanced photosynthetic performance in vascular plants 5, 6 . This report, demonstrating that cyanobacterial Rubisco can assemble into active enzyme in a C3 plant and support autotrophic photosynthesis, is an important step towards the introduction of a complete and functional CCM into the chloroplasts of vascular plants. 
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METHODS
Construction of the transformation vectors. The Se-rbcL and Se-rbcS genes with codons optimized for chloroplast translation system were designed by Muhammad Waqar Hameed and synthesized by Bioneer. Extended Data Table 2 contains the primers ordered from Integrated DNA Technologies and used in this work. The amplifications of DNA molecules were carried out with Phusion High-Fidelity DNA polymerase (Thermo Scientific). The restriction enzymes and T4 DNA ligase were also purchased from Thermo Scientific.
The two tobacco chloroplast genomic loci (F1 and F2) immediately flanking the rbcL gene (base pairs 56620-57599 and 59034-60033 of NCBI Reference Sequence: NC_001879.2) were amplified from the DNA extracted from tobacco plants using the primer pairs F1for-F1rev and F2for-F2rev respectively and cloned into pCR8/ GW/TOPO TA vector (Life Technologies) adding PstI and MluI restriction sites at the 59 and 39 end of F2, respectively. The Se-rbcL gene was amplified from pGEM-Teasy-Se-rbcL with F1OLrbcLfor and 4RErbcLrev primers adding an overlap to the 39 end of F1 at the 59 end of Se-rbcL and four restriction sites, MauBI, NotI, PstI and MluI, at the 39 end of Se-rbcL. This amplified Se-rbcL gene was designed to replace the tobacco rbcL in frame and allow the synthetic expansion of the operon. F1for2 and F1rev primers were used to amplify F1 from its pCR8 vector and the resulting product was then joined with the Se-rbcL amplicon by the overlap extension PCR procedure. The F1-Se-rbcL segment was then digested with ApaI and MluI restriction enzymes and ligated into pGEM-Teasy-Se-rbcL template treated with the same two enzymes to obtain the pGEM-F1-rbcL vector. F2 was digested out of its pCR8 vector with PstI and MluI enzymes and ligated into the similarly disgested pGEM-F1-rbcL to yield the pGEM-F1-rbcL-F2 vector. The selectable marker operon (SMO) containing LoxP-PpsbA-aadA-Trps16-LoxP was amplified from a previously reported chloroplast transformation vector, pTetCBglC 28 , with SMOfor and SMOrev primers, digested with PstI and ligated in forward orientation to the PstIdigested pGEM-F1-rbcL-F2 vector to obtain the pGEM-F1-rbcL-SMO-F2 vector. The rbcL terminator (TrbcL) was amplified from the tobacco DNA with TrbcLfor and TrbcLrev primers, digested with MauBI and Bsp120I enzymes and ligated between the MauBI and NotI sites of the pGEM-F1-rbcL-SMO-F2 vector to obtain the pCT-rbcL vector, which is ready to replace the tobacco rbcL with Se-rbcL and the SMO by the chloroplast transformation procedure. The Se-rbcL operon driven by the native rbcL promoter in pCT-rbcL was then expanded at the MauBI site with Se-rbcS, Se-rbcX and Se-ccmM35 as follows.
Three terminators from the Arabidopsis thaliana (At) chloroplast genome, TpetD(At), TpsbA(At) and Trps16(At), were amplified with their respective primer pairs, TpetDAtfor-TpetDAtrev, TpsbAAtfor-TpsbAAtrev and Trps16Atfor-Trps16Atrev, adding an overlap to the intercistronic expression element (IEE) at the 39 end and two restriction sites, MluI and MauBI at the 59 end of each terminator. Each terminator was extended at the 39 end by IEE-s.d. or IEE-SD18 fragment with primers IEESDrev or IEESD18rev-SD18rev2 respectively, resulting in the four intergenic regions, IG1, IG2, IG3, and IG4 in Fig. 1a . The Se-rbcX and Se-ccmM35 genes were amplified from the genomic DNA extracted from Se7942 using the primer pairs rbcXfor-rbcXrev and M35for-M35rev respectively, adding an overlap to the IEE-s.d. fragment at the 59 end and an MluI site at the 39 end of each gene. Similarly, Se-rbcS was amplified from pGEM-Teasy-Se-rbcL using the primer pair rbcSfor-rbcSrev. Then, IG1-rbcS, IG2-rbcX, IG3-rbcS and IG4-ccmM35 fragments were similarly generated by joining each intergenic fragment with the corresponding gene using the overlap extension PCR procedure. The MluI-digested IG2-rbcX and IG4-ccmM35 modules were each inserted into the MauBI site of the pCT-rbcL to obtain pCT-rbcL-rbcX and pCT-rbcL-ccmM35, respectively. Then the MluI-digested IG1-rbcS and IG3-rbcS modules were each inserted into the MauBI site of pCT-rbcL-rbcX and pCT-rbcL-ccmM35 to obtain pCT-LSX and pCT-LSM vectors, respectively, which were used in the following chloroplast transformation procedure to replace the native rbcL gene with the cyanobacterial genes. Generation of transplastomic tobacco plants. We used the Biolistic PDS-1000/ He Particle Delivery System (Bio-Rad Laboratories) and a tissue-culture based selection method 18 . Two-week-old tobacco (Nicotiana tabacum cv. Samsun) seedlings germinated in sterile MS agar medium were bombarded with 0.6 mm gold particles carrying the appropriate chloroplast transformation vector. Two days later, the leaves were cut in half and put on RMOP agar plates containing 500 mg l 21 of spectinomycin and incubated for 4-6 weeks at 23uC with 14 h of light per day. The shoots arising from this medium were cut into small pieces of about 5 mm 2 and subjected to the second round of regeneration in the same RMOP medium for about 4-6 weeks. The shoots from the second selection round were then transferred to MS agar medium containing 500 mg l 21 of spectinomycin for rooting and then to soil for growth in a greenhouse chamber with elevated atmospheric CO 2 . DNA blot analyses of the rbcL locus of the chloroplast genome. We synthesized the digoxigenin(DIG)-sUTP-labelled DNA probe (56907-57411 of NCBI Reference Sequence: NC_001879.2) with PCR DIG Probe Synthesis Kit by Roche and SBprbfor-SBprbrev primer pair. The total DNA from leaf tissues were extracted with a standard CTAB-based procedure. The leaf tissues frozen in liquid nitrogen were finely ground in Eppendort tubes in 600 ml of 23 CTAB buffer (2% hexadecyltrimethyl ammonium bromide, 1.4 M sodium chloride, 20 mM EDTA, 100 mM Tris pH 8.0, 0.2% beta-mercaptoethanol) and incubated at 65uC for 1 h. The DNA was extracted with 600 ml of chloroform containing 4% isopropanol. The DNA present in the upper layer transferred to a clean tube was precipitated with 0.8 volume of isopropanol at 270uC for 1 h and pelleted with a microcentrifuge. The DNA pellet was washed with 200 ml of 70% ethanol and air-dried before it was dissolved in 100 ml of double-distilled water. After quality and concentration of the DNA samples were determined by a NanoDrop method, 1 mg of each DNA sample was digested by NdeI and NheI restriction enzymes, and the digested fragments were separated on a 1% agarose gel. The DNA pieces in the gel were depurinated, denatured and then transferred and cross-linked to a nylon membrane according to the manufacturer's protocols. The DNA samples on the membrane blot were hybridized with the DIG-labelled probe, which was then detected with anti-digoxigenin alkaline phosphatase antibody using CDP-star chemiluminescent substrate (Roche) according to the manufacturer's specifications. Analyses of the transcripts by RT-PCR. Total RNA was extracted from each leaf tissue sample with a standard TRIzol procedure. The leaf tissues frozen with liquid nitrogen were ground in 800 ml of trizol and incubated at 22uC for 5 min. After the insoluble pieces were removed by centrifugation, 160 ml of chloroform was added to the supernatant, mixed vigorously for 15 s and incubated at 22uC for 3 min. The two aqueous phases were separated in a centrifuged at 4uC for 15 min and the upper layer transferred to a new tube was mixed with 500 ml of isopropanol. The sample was incubated at 22uC for 10 min and centrifuged at 4uC for 10 min. The pellet was resuspended in 800 ml of 75% ethanol and centrifuged again at 4uC for 10 min. The pellet was air-dried and resuspended in 50 ml of molecular biology grade water. The RNA samples were treated with DNase using Ambion DNA-free kit (Life Technologies) and the cDNA for each gene was generated with its corresponding reverse primer using Sensiscript Reverse Transcription kit (Qiagen) according to the manufacturer's protocols. The cDNA samples were amplified with the PCR master mix (Bioline) and analysed in a 1% agarose gel. SDS page, immunoblot and determination of CcmM35/Rubisco content. The crude leaf homogenates used in the carboxylase activity measurements were separated by SDS-PAGE using 4-20% polyacrylamide gradient gels (Thermo Scientific, UK). For each sample, the same amount of protein, as determined by Bradford assay, was loaded onto the gel. After electrophoresis, the resolved proteins were transferred to a nitrocellulose membrane (Hybond-C Extra from GE Healthcare Life Sciences) using a western blot apparatus. The nitrocellulose membranes were immunoblotted using one of four primary polyclonal antibodies raised against: cyanobacterial (Se PCC6301) Rubisco; tobacco Rubisco; the small subunit of tobacco Rubisco; and CcmM from Se PCC7942. The primary polyclonal antibody to detect CcmM35 was generated in rabbit with His-tagged CcmM58 protein purified from E. coli (Cambridge Research Biochemicals, UK) and used at a dilution of 1:500 in the immunoblots and from 1:500 to 1:2,000 for immunogold labelling, and was highly specific for CcmM ( Fig. 2a ). The primary antibodies were visualized by means of a secondary goat anti-rabbit peroxidase-conjugated antibody (Sigma).
The absolute and relative content of Synechococcus Rubisco and CcmM35 in SeLSM35 leaves were determined using immunoblots with antibodies against CcmM and cyanobacterial Rubisco. The amounts of Rubisco and CcmM35 present in crude leaf homogenates were estimated by comparison with authentic protein standards (purified CcmM35 and cyanobacterial Rubisco). Amounts of CcmM35 and cyanobacterial Rubisco (mmol m 22 ) were the mean 6 standard deviation for duplicate determinations. The band intensities were obtained using ImageJ software (NIH, USA) and the standard curves using Microsoft Excel. Purification of cyanobacterial Rubisco and CcmM35 proteins. Synechococcus Rubisco was expressed in E. coli BL21 (DE3) cells using the vector pAn92 as previously described 29 . This material was harvested by centrifugation and resuspended in buffer containing 0.1 M Bicine-NaOH pH 8.0, 20 mM MgCl 2 , 50 mM NaHCO 3 , 100 mM PMSF and bacterial protease inhibitor cocktail (Sigma). All steps in the purification were conducted at 0uC. The harvested cells were sonicated and cell debris removed by centrifugation (17,400g, 20 min, 4uC) . PEG-4000 and MgCl 2 were added to the supernatant, giving final concentrations of 20% (w/v) and 20 mM, respectively. After 30 min at 0uC, the precipitated Rubisco was sedimented by centrifugation (17,400g, 20 min, 4uC ) and the pellet resuspended in 25 mM triethanolamine (pH 7.8, HCl), 5 mM MgCl 2 , 0.5 mM EDTA, 1 mM e-aminocaproic acid, 1 mM benzamidine, 12.5% (v/v) glycerol, 2 mM DTT and 5 mM NaHCO 3 . This material was subjected to anion-exchange chromatography using a 5 ml HiTrap Q column (GE-Healthcare) pre-equilibrated with the same buffer. Rubisco was eluted with a 0-600 mM NaCl gradient in the same buffer. Fractions containing the most Rubisco activity (as judged by RuBP-dependent 14 CO 2 assimilation) were further purified and desalted by size-exclusion chromatography using a 20 3 2.6 cm diameter LETTER RESEARCH column of Sephacryl S-200 HR (GE-Healthcare) pre-equilibrated and developed with (50 mM Bicine-NaOH pH 8, 20 mM MgCl 2 , 0.2 mM EDTA, 2 mM DTT). The resulting protein peak was concentrated by ultrafiltration using 20 ml capacity /150 kDa cut-off centrifugal concentrators (Thermo Pierce). The PCR-amplified ccmM35 gene from Se PCC7942 was cloned into pCR8/GW/TOPO TA vector (Life Technologies) and subsequently transferred to the Gateway pDEST17 E. coli expression vector (Life Technologies), which utilizes the T7 promoter to express the inserted gene and incorporates a 63His tag at the N terminus of the translated protein. The expression vector was transformed into Rosetta (DE3) competent cells, and the protein expression was induced with 0.5 mM IPTG at OD 600nm of 0.5. The cells in 0.5 litre LB culture were harvested after 4 h of growth at 37uC and 250 r.p.m. The cells were resuspended in about 10 ml of ice cold 50 mM sodium phosphate, 300 mM sodium chloride, 20 mM imidazole at pH 8.0 and broken with sonication. The cell debris were removed by centrifugation and the supernatant was mixed with 2 ml of Ni-NTA resin, which was then washed with 15 ml of the cell suspension buffer in a gravity-flow column and the bound protein was eluted with the buffer containing 200 mM imidazole. The purity of CcmM35 was assessed with SDS-PAGE, and its concentration was determined by the Bradford method. Cryo-preparation of leaf material and transmission electron microscopy. Leaf material was cryofixed at a rate of 20,000 Kelvins per sec using a high pressure freezer unit (Leica Microsystems EM HPM100). The second step of freeze substitution of cryofixed samples was performed in an EM AFS unit (Leica Microsystems) at 285uC for 48 h in 0.5% uranyl acetate in dry acetone. The samples were then infiltrated at low temperature in Lowicryl HM20 resin (Polysciences) and polymerized with a UV lamp 27 .
For the immunogold labelling, gold grids carrying ultrathin sections (60-90 nm) of leaf tissue embedded in HM20 were treated using different rabbit primary antibodies against: cyanobacterial Rubisco from Se PCC6301; tobacco Rubisco; and CcmM35 (produced by Cambridge Research Biochemicals). A secondary goat polyclonal antibody to rabbit IgG conjugated with 10 nm gold particles (Abcam, UK) was used for the labelling.
Images were obtained using a transmission electron microscope (Jeol 2011 F) operating at 200 kV, equipped with a Gatan Ultrascan CCD camera and a Gatan Dual Vision CCD camera. Plant material and growing conditions. Both transgenic and wild-type Nicotiana tabacum var. Samsun NN were grown in the same controlled environment chamber with 16 h of fluorescent light (43%) and 8 h dark, at 24uC during the day and 22uC during the night. The relative humidity was 70% during the day and 80% during the night. The atmospheric CO 2 concentration was kept constant at 9,000 p.p.m. (air containing 0.9% v/v CO 2 ). Quantification of protein, Rubisco, and chlorophyll. Total soluble protein in the leaf homogenates was determined by the standard Bradford method. Rubisco active site concentration in the crude homogenate was determined using the [ 14 C]-CABP binding assay 23 or by quantifying LSU band intensity by immunoblotting. Each approach gave very similar results. Chlorophyll concentration was determined spectrophotometrically using unfractionated leaf homogenates 30 . Carboxylase activity measurements. Leaf discs (1 cm 2 ) were cut and promptly homogenized using an ice-cold pestle and mortar, in the presence of 500 ml of icecold extraction buffer (50 mM EPPS-NaOH pH 8.0; 10 mM MgCl 2 ; 1 mM EDTA; 1 mM EGTA; 50 mM 2-mercaptoethanol; 20 mM DTT; 20 mM NaHCO 3 ; 2 mM Na 2 HPO 4 ; Sigma plant protease inhibitor cocktail (diluted 1:100); 1 mM PMSF; 2 mM benzamidine; 5 mM e-aminocaproic acid). Rubisco carboxylase activity was measured immediately in 500 ml of assay buffer containing 100 mM EPPS-NaOH pH 8.0, 20 mM MgCl 2 , 0.8 mM RuBP and 10 mM, 20 mM or 50 mM NaH 14 CO 3 (18.5 kBq per mol) at room temperature (22uC). The assay was initiated by the addition of 20 ml of the leaf homogenate, and was quenched after 2, 4, 6 or 10 min, by the addition of 100 ml of 10 M formic acid. The samples were oven dried and the acid stable 14 C determined by liquid scintillation counting, following residue rehydration (400 ml H 2 O) and the addition of 3.6 ml liquid scintillation cocktail (Ultima Gold, PerkinElmer, UK).
For Rubisco inhibition using the tight binding Rubisco inhibitor, 2-carboxy-Darabinitol-1,5-bisphosphate (CABP), leaf homogenates were incubated on ice for 15 min in the presence of 50 mM CABP 25 . Residual carboxylase activity (if any) was then measured as described above. 
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